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The Heel of M
If

Achilles

in lires
The weak spot in a tire

is where tread stops
end sidewall begins.

On any road but smooth,
flat pavement, the
spears of the road-sto- nes

and broken rock
are constantly jab-bi- ns

at this Heel of
AchllUi. And the
sides of wage.i tracks,
when you ride ruts,
irind wickedly at vul-
nerable flanks.

Your eyesight tells you
that. Now look at the
SAFETY TREAD of
Goodrich Tires. See
how it spreads the
Goodrich interlocking
safety bars beyond the
ball of the tire,, and
lays extra tread rubber
along the sidewall.

Notice further, how ihe
extra wide tread carries
on up the sides of the
tire, extending beneath
the sidestrips.

Thus an extra thickness
of tough tread rubber
fortifies Good rich Tires
at the Heel of Achilles, t

Remember, that is one
' of the many reasons

why Goodrich Tires
lead in mileage over
all roads, rough or
smooth.

Buy Goodrich Tires
from a Dealer

GOODRICH

fTIRES"
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ARMENIAN RELIEF

DRIVE STARTS JUNE I ST

Kloui, Iawr, Hhrrhlan and lloi
Huttr Will linf Fund for

Starring Propl.

At th beginning of th war, the
authority of the Turiknh govern
ment at Constantinople ordered the
killing of all the men In Armenia
and 16,000 In prison at Dlarbeker
had their throats cut In the Mas-
sacre at ftenla, Adaman and Relefka
not a alnrle male pornon, above 13
yean, waa spared. At Lake, Van
120.000 were shot down In 80 vill
age according to Turkish govern
ment statistics 2.800 were driven
out of their villages In he drive thru
the desert to Alepo. only 120 reach-
ed there alive; 400 were put on a
boat and when miles out were push-
ed off Into the Black sea and drown-
ed 600 men were ordered to dig a
ditch and when done Turkish soldi
ers stood on the side of the ditch and
chopped the Armenian men In the
head with swords till every man was
killed. A t(t million graves of
these Armenians, it is claimed, are
at and around the single city of
Aleppo. 1,000 a day were burled at
the old city of Damascus 10.000
were in starving condition In Jeru-
salem, when the city was taken by
the English. At Beirut, where there
Is an American Mission and college,
there are 30,000 refugees being help-
ed every day and 18,000 helpless
children are being fed and educated
In orphanages; 700,000 refugees are
gathered In Caucasus alone and are
In great distress.

400 Belief Workers and four car
go ships, lent by the United States
government have recently been sent
out by the American committee
Garden tools, farm machinery, seels,
chtckena, pigs, sheep, cattlo, lumber
and tents must follow.

Since tle English captured realty
the entire Turkish army thev )- -
fu gees are drifting back to their
runed homes. Tbi belief Workers
t re ii America ana ns h ,TO es
tabllshed sonp and bread kitchens In
many cities and towns along the
routes of the returning refugees and
supplies of food and clothing are
distribute 1 from over 50 centers.
Orphan asyl ms, doctors, nurses,
medicines and hoppiatls are In Jru-salu- m,

Damascus, .lericho. Nazereth.
nethlehf-ni- Jopa and other well
known towns. America has no high
er ri.y ot pr-nte- o:; u my i r
KtxHt "( in.; in any coui. ry than w
help these serving people In that old
Bible land. The 4 00.000 orphans, u
fed by American food and educated
In schools and asylums, by American
teachers will be ai army of ii'lHslon-arle- s

to i it ' ftt o. t lnn! w'lh
the gospel and recover it from the
cruel Turk and the false Mohamadan
Faith. .

The National Committee at New
York have set the days of May 10 to
20th, for the drive to complete the
campaign for this cause 2Z,000.- -

000 of It have been subscribed tnus
far Many counties In Nebraska
have done nothing. The County
Committees for Sioux, Dawes, Sher-
idan and Box Butte counties have set
June lut for the Day of their drive
and Uev. Currens Is now making a
lecture anu picture showing tour In
theBe four counties In preparation
for that ihty.

The County Committee have
divided these counties Into districts
and ask the school boards to see
that the campaign Is made. lhey
are. expected to see that two men
with an auto see every man In the
district. Thla can be done In a hulf
day. Please send money and re-

ports to! George L. Gerlach, Harri-
son, Sioux County, Treasurer; Mr.
Danley, Chadron, Dawes bounty,
Treasurer; Dr. J. E. llartwell, Craw
ford, local Committeeman: Uev. A.
J. Kearns, Alliance, Box Butte Coun
ty, i'reuburer; Otoe rierer, ooraon,
for Sheridan County, Treasurer;
Uev. Olney, Kushville, Local Loin- -

jiilttemaii.

..... i

'Three dollars." suid John. "Ail
right. here'B the money.' A few days
before Thanksgiving John appeared
and In a hesitating way said. Tin
sorry, Mr. Shaw, but the foxes fcoi
your turkey about a month ago.'
Al Iriuht. John.' said 1, 'but how

AUi it happen that the fox Just plckea
out my one bird and missed all f
vours?' '1 don't know, said John,
unless the fox. like you. knew cow
to rick out the best one.'

"About the best answer I ever got
frnm a laviuan was irom jonn
Hutchinson, a thrifty farmer ot Aros- -

took county. Maine." said K. w.
Shaw, better known as Hance bnaw,
one of the leading Jury lawyers of
the vine Tree state. "I was at
John's place In the summer ana
noticed a fine flock of turkeys.
John.' said I, 'what will you take for

that gobbler and agree to keep him
until fall and deliver hlni to me
dressed about Thanksgiving time?

"Progressives" in Congress need
n't feel that they must retrograde by
joining the Republican majority.
They always have the apportunlty to
continue progressing by cooperating
with the Democrats.

KEEP STRONG
As an aid to robustness, thousands
upon thousands use

Scott's Emulsion
as regular as clock-wor- k the year
around. A rich tonic, Scof c
abounds in elements that con-
tribute to the up-buildi- ng oi
strength. Be tar that yoa
bay Scott's Emulsion.

6cott &. Bowu, Btoom&tkl. V. J.

THE ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) HERALD

Lloyd's Column
Robert Chambers was made much

of by two ladies who by chance were
traveling with him. Their eulogies
and hero worship greatly bored the
man, ind he longed for a way to es-
cape them. And at last the train en-te-- el

r tunnel and lifting bis hand
he kissed It resoundingly. A moment
later ns they emerged Into daylight
he satd: "Ladles I don't know
which 'of you it was 1 thank
Vi i; .ust the sa - I is :l ;,C
Ii.r.' have iie?i kl8-- d o--- r

spontaneously." A chill silence met
bis words and no objections were of-

fered when be strolled away to the
smoker.

WMIe walling for his examination
an ArUona miner who had answered
the draft call had Imbibed, not w'.ne-l-y,

but too well, and In consequence
when he faced the doctors he was
mere i. less lneli. !ated and fcl n
decidedly convlval. "You've been
drinking," asserted the doctor an-

grily, when on asking for the man's
ticket, the latter took the extended
hand and shook It warmly. "Have
you got a bottle on you now?"
"Sorry 1 ain't, doc," replied the man,
much to the physician's surprise,
"but. if I did have one you sure
w t be welcome to i drlok "

The late John Morgan Richards,
known to fame as the father of John
Oliver Hobbs and also as the biggest
patent medicine advertiser of the
last generation, always hated doc
tors, but during the flu epidemic of
18-8- he was forced to call in a fash-
ionable London doctor. Several
months afterwards he met the physl
clan on the street and said: "Doctor,
I was reading the other day that you
medicos had abandoned bleeding."
"Oh, yes," said the doctor, "we
haven't done any bleeding for over a
hundred yeads." Richards took out
his wallet. "Surely then, doctor, n
must have made a mistake In my

Secretary of State Lansing tells of
a Persian diplomat who came to
America on a special mission. Among
those who entertained him was a
certain wealthy man who invited the
Persian to his country home. Th.
morning of the guest's arrival the
host visited him in his apartments
and was astonished to see him hop
nlng about the floor in the strangest
way imaginable. The host ventured
to ask the reason for 'the curious
antics, to which the Persian replied
"You see, this carpet Is green, with
tlnk roses scattered here and there.
Green la a sacred color with us, so 1

am obliged to. hop from rose to rose.
It Is good exercise, but rather fatlgu
Ing."

"It was the American Impetuousr
tty th-- t helped win the war," sayi
General March. "Only the other day
I received a letter from a brother
oflicer recounting an Incident that
explains the spirit with which our
boys cleaned up over there. Sems
that during an advance one of our
companies got way ahead of the rest
of the line and was In danger of en
filade f re from the German macntne
ciin. A ma tor galloped up and de
manded of the caDtuln. 'Why In hell
don't you hold your men back? Can't
you see me tisk you re i untune.
Yea. en.' admitted tne captain, out

how can I hold thei.i ack when the
whole German army can t7

"You look like fool." thundered
the disgusted man to his son Just re
turned from college. "More and more
like a conceited, hare-braine-d, help
less fool every year." Just then an
acquaintance of the old gentleman
entered the office and saw tne youui.
"Halloa. Charlie, back, eh?" exclaim- -

ed the visitor. "You're looking
more and more like your ratner
every year." "Yes." said Charlie,
that's what the governor jubi

been telling me."

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."
American Owned, Entirely!

USES OF

Tarer
Crosi"

on ''cnu'.ne
Tablet.

API1
Ainirln In the trte tnsrV of IUer Manufac
ture vl ot aaiicyucactu

Passports Misery!
of to Comfort.

For Headache Colds
Neuralgia
Earache
Toothache '

Cum Pain
Lumbago
Rheumatism

e e e e

a

s

Grippe

"Darer"
package

Monuaccucaoucsicr

from
Out Pain

Influenzal Colds
Neuritis
Lame Back!
Joint-Pain- s

Pain! Pain!

Adults Take one or two
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin
anytime, with water. If neces
sary, repeat dose three times a
day, after. meals.

Always insist upon
"Bayer TaUeU of Aspirin."
Quick Relief with Safety I

20 wat packag k huger size.
21m crigmaj woiia-famou- a tUutS

The Swedes are often said to hi
not an emotional race. Sven wa
nursing the logs down the Inclln.
leading to the big saw In the mill.
The superintendent passed that way.
"This ban too much work for on

man," Sven tol dhtm. I need help.
"All right," replied the superin
tendent. "I'll send John down here
to help you." An hour passed. The
superintendent again passed that
way. Sven had the same complaint.
This ban too much vark for one

man." "wny, l sent jonn to neip
you, said the supertnienaenr.

Where is he?" "Oh, Yohn oh he
ain't been here for qvlte a while.'
"Where did he go?" "Oh, he vent
down between two logs. I tank he
qvt his yob."

aVT-r--- "ii1 i r i if! i - - 1?

Kldaar aima U n rspectr of pr-,n- a.

A n.aJorlty f His m'ctln
DODl tolay ea bo tracod back to
BJ0.D07 irouoio.

Th kldneva r tho moot Important
rtui ot tho body. Thoy
Itorors, tho purlSera, of your blood,
Kfdnov dlsuuio Is usually Indicated by

wrlna. oleepleMnooa. nervouoneoo.
despondency, backache. itomMh trou-
ble, pain In loins and lower abdomen,
fall atone, (ravel, rheumatism, ciatlca.
end lumbago.

All thee derangements '' nttT'
lanale to warn you that th

need help. Tou ahould u OOLD
MKDAL. Haarlem Oil Capaule Imme
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Thursday, May 22nd, 1919

frT'SSf" your TTeart
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

diately. Th aoothlnf, healing oil etlm-ala- te

th relieve Inflamma-
tion! arvrl deetroy th germ wblea
hav cauaed It. Do rot welt until to-
morrow. Oo to your dniggtat today aad
Insist on OOLii MEOA1. Haarlem OH
Capaule. In twenty-fou- r hoar yo
ahould feel health and vigor
and will bleu th day yoa drat hern
of OOL MEIMLi Haarlem OH.

After you feel that yoa bar caret
youraelf, continue to tak on or tw
oejpaule each day, bo mm t keep
Drst-d- a condition and ward oS th
dansrer of other attack.

Ask for the original Imported OOU
MEDAL brand. Three atae. Money re-
funded if they do not help you.

Special Notice
Good things come in small packages

SsPiltlli

VtUALITY, not quantity, counts. The difference
between the size of our Bevo bottle and the beer
bottle used by others is two ounces one swallow.
This slight difference in quantity Is their only
talking point.
Many copied our bottle,' others tried to imitate
our label and name, but none have succeeded in
producing the quality of

H6 U MT Or

Devo is by the U. S.
Government as a soft drink.
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Thar 's things can 'i
be imitated youthful
charm mellow
age. a

f Mellow age" in good Kentucky
Burley Tobacco is reached after it

cured for years.

We put millions of pounds in ware-
houses every year, to ripen for '

years. It is a slow, expensive
method. But it makes Velvet as
good a pipe tobacco as money can buy.

makes Velvet mel-
low and friendly cool
and long-burnin- g. Get
that charm of Velvet's
mellow age in your
pipe today.

Roll VELVET
Cigarette
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